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IN SHOES
WHAT DO YOU WANT?

On the outside, "LOOKS." On the Inside, "COMFORT."
Throughout all, "WEAR?' And after that, "PRICE." Well,
that's what you're really looking for, then you cannot come .to our
store too quickly. It's where you belong, and where you get your
feet fit properly.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

WftDE CHATTEL SM
.EFFECTS COMPRISE SOME

VALUABLE PROPERTIES.

The Wade Library, In Which Are
Some Rare and Valuable Books,
Will Be Sold Office Furniture,
Mining Stock And Interest in Grai

. and Grazing Lands Long List of
Mining Stocks Arc the Least Val
uable Moldings.

part of the horsw belonging to
tne wacio estate which will be offer-
ed for sale April 8 at the Froome
stable on Stain street, ore now iu
the city and will bo kept at the sta.
bio until the time of the sale. The
rest of the band will be brought
the day before the sale. On that
day all of the personal projerty nf
the estate will be offered to the
highest bidder at the Froome sta.
ble, and among the lot is a quantity

valuable property.
The band of horses which will be

sold consists of 42 head of work and
driving horses, nnd some of them
are of good stock. Besides, there
Is a long list of farm implements to
ie imposed of.

Tho "Wado library of 350 volumns
will be sold, nnd Is expected that
mis will nring a fancy price, fop
some very valuable and much to he
uesireu books are In the list.
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inree onice desks and three Hie

jCut Glass!
THESE ARE

OUR JEWELS

DO YOU WANT ANY OF
THEM.

Tliey are yours If you want
them at a reasonable price.

Wo have them in our front
window, nnd as It Is a new
shipment, would like to have
you come In and see tho pret-
ty new cuttings.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Dr- o-

i
i

cabinets are also numbered among
the articles to be sold. Part of the
contents of these denks will also bo
offered. These consist of nil of the
mining stock and other stock owned
by the bankrupt. A large list of
promissory notes are also Included.

There Is an Interest in 240 acres
of wheat now growing on tho reser
vation to be sold, as Is the Interest
of the estate In 31,600 acres of graZ'
lng land leased from the Grand
Bonde Lumber Company.

Outside of this enumeration there
is nothing remaining of the estate
so far as known, except dime mln.
lng .stock, not all of which Jp thought
to he marketable.

SOCIALIST CONVENTION.

County Convention Called to Meet In
This City on April 23.

The county convention of the so-
clalist party of Umatilla county Is
called to meet at i.iiiarkcy hall in
this city on Saturday, April 23.

.Members of the party from all
parts of the county are invited by
the local socialist club to be nrcsent
nnu lake part In the meeting. It is
tho Intention to nominate nt least a
portion of the county ticket ns a
matter of form, the party havinn ro
hopes of electing any official -- this
year.

It is estimated that the socialist
oto has Increased in Umatilla coun

ty 100 per cent in the lasft two years.
In 1902 the vote cast In this county
for W. W. Myers, socialist candidate
for state treasurer, was 130.

Will Leave Soon.
Rev. W. B. Potwlne returned this

afternoon from Weston, whero he
took leave of his congregation pre-
paratory to leaving fnr Honolulu.
which he will do in a short time.

During the week ending March 19
there were 40.527 deaths from bu
bonic plague in India.

WriCt-CSp-
:!

GAH'iKg powder
aV3 oxe-thiu- d the eggs

'SAVES TWO-THIIID- THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WOItltY.

One Pound 2Scnu. All Oroft-rt- .

NOT GOOP, NOT HERE
FROM "AMERICAN JOURNAL OF HEALTH."

The American authority on matters of sanitation and hygiene.
"Tho factors which distinguish a superior from an Inferior

coffeo aro to bo found, first, in tho quality of raw matorial that is
selected, and, secondly. In the skill and care with which the berry
is treated. Illustrations of ".vhat is meant by a poor coffeo are
everywhere nt hand. Examples of what an expert understands by
a distinctly superior coffee, however ono which Is characterized
by the best nuality of berry and the most discriminating skill and
care throughout all the processes of preparation these are met
with only at long Intervals. Despite this fact, however, such a
coffee came before our attention only a short Umo ago. It was
Spurr's Ilovoro Coffee, offered by tho Howard W. Spurr Coffeo
Company, of Boston. In response to a most crucial examlnati.i,
this coffee displayed a purity, a strength, a delicate and delicious
flavor, nnd a hygenlc value such as to warrant its mention In our
editorial columns and to justify us In recommending it to our
readers In terms of most unqualified praise. A number of tons
performed of different samploj of this article Berved to exhibit the
fact that thore was no variation in Its high standard of merit.
The blending of the coffeo in question was wholly faultless, cs
evidenced by tho possession of a degree of savorlness which was
all that could be asked by tho most discriminating connoisseur.
Now the fact to which in this connection tho Journal of Hoalth
desire to direct attention Is that a distinctly superior coffee such
as Spurr's Ilovoro Coffeo has virtues of far greater Importance
than mero toothsomeness. Besldos being eminently agreeable to
tho palate, a coffeo like the ono to which reference has just be-a-

made perforins a hygienic function of such moment that It can
not bo neglected by any seeker after good health. The effect
which a high grade coffeo exercises on the dlgestlvo organs 's
beneficial iu an eminent decree. It aids tho process by which
nutrition Is converted into vitality; and by stimulating tho deslro
for food serves to increase tho stock of vigor which, through tho
agency of an increased appetite and a consequent enhanced con-
sumption of nourishment wo como to havo at our command.
Properties such as these belong only to a distinctly superior
coffeo like Spurr's Ilovero Coffee, and by no means attach to Mie
general run of coffees."

Tho abuvo sustains our contention that Ilovero Coffeo Is the
best coffeo in tuo world.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
Telephone Main 28 i
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TAXES m CAPITA

DELINQUENT TOMORROW
ON DOGS AND THEIR OWNERS.

Something Will Be Doing In Both
Instances A Large Number of

Canines That Had Been Captured
Were Turned Loose Operations to
Be Resumed Tomorrow No Pen
alty for Refusal to Pay .the Poll
Tax.

The city marshal is beginning to
get his axe out again for the dog
tax, and also for the poll tax, both
of which will be delinquent tomor.
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therefore did not the full and April 1 Witness Rush of
right to slaughter until Sportsmen to Mountain Streams.(hot rlnto Cn Tin Innan Ma I

captives rested. lne nsnermen are beginning
Tomorrow the catcher be out brighten up

nbroad once more, hut thin iiia prass on them, Btralghten
lasRo not be for the docs, but uul luu" "u--b- , snarpen up tnoir
for the owners thereof. He no- - nuDhB. ,nnQ vmi mo Hies for the ap.
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quent on 1, and the marshal to the
make an effort to collect from Pu ollt of mo streams, and

all who are still owing city. It are to out a
will be nn Job, however, m ' uuurs aneau in oruer to ue in
there Is no penalty to non- - readiness to their lines In tne
payment. The can cut off l'ool as soon as the strikes
tho doc If the owner to nav season open.
up, but It hardly be mo lauies are also to do a
ble to rob a of his because nslilng season, In
he refuses to nay tax thereon. with the spirit of leap year. They

ADVERTISING INDIAN ROBES.

Manager
Murray
pany.

When

Ferguson
and Mack

Outfitted the
Comedy Com- -

the Murray and

are

was in became quite
the of nur- - rod and year
chased 12 of the in
In tho store rooms of Pendleton trout.

OPENS.

attached

comedy company

Woolen Mills, began ar- -

rangement of Indian dance scene to
be as one feat- - the be as plentiful

ai Murray Mack year as but if
C. Fsrmison, manager of catching be

Woolen Mills, Just received no- - another
tlces from that tho

scene was put on at Salt Lake,
Grand Junction other

places, that Pandleton Indian
robes the &ccne
brought down the houses wherever
It been presented.

This company introduce
Pendleton robe Into every

city in East, do
more genuine advertising
city and Institution maKing beau-
tiful' robes, than advcrtlK-ln- g

feature adopted by the mills.
The company takes pleasure In dis-
playing the Pendleton product in
their travels Mr. Ferguson feels
that he has made hit in out-
fitting these people.

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXHIBITS.

All Different Samples of School
to Be on at Assem-

bly Hall Tomorrow.

The educational exhibit of tae
Pendleton public schools, be ..n
display tomorrow afternoon, begin-
ning at 1:30 nt assembly hall, or
tho inspection of public, prior to
beiug to St. Louis.

Tho exhibit consists of
writing, drawing, historical work
geography, mathematics, compos!'
tlon all regular branches
taught In all grades of public
schools, and tho patrons tho
schools are Invited to inspect It be
fore It Is sent to tho fair.

Psnfessor Conklln regrets that
actual vital work, such i.s

behavior, analysis, tho
eral understanding of subject

the ability to explain en
large upon studies, in schools
cannot bo exhibited in a written dis
play of tWs kind, can only bo

by a visit to tin- - schools,
in session.

EXAMINATIONS PROGRESSING.

O. R. & N. Employes Taking
Physical Tests Very Slowly,

Tho physical examination of env
ployes on tho O. It. & N. is progress

slowly. It a system
employes aro slow to understand

its meaning Many of
think It Is a plan rid

servico objectionable
others think it system that
gradually replace old employes
with younger

So far ns examinations havo
no ono in city, lji

Grande or Huntington
found deficient. Tho company Is an-
xious to retain avory omploye :n
tho servico discharges that
may bo bo strictly in tho
Interest of public safety, not un
til repeated examinations havo
been employe found
deficient lu pronounced degree.

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM.

Entertainment to Funds to
Pay Instructor Orchestra,
The high school pupils will gtvo

an entertainment at Assembly hall
on Friday for tho of
raising a fund instructor
of tho orchestra. A small admission
will bo charged and public Is

1901.

cordially Invited attend. Follow
lng Is the program:

High school orchestra
Two-ste-

Overture.
High schodl male quartet.
Piano solo Prof. Motschman
Vocal boIo Nellie McMulton.
Vocal duet Klmbrcl), Byrou

Hawks.
Piano solo Miss Jessie Kartmnn
Vocal IL S. Durkee.

schodl double quartet.
Vocal TJortha Alexander.
Piano solo Miss Hazel Bickers.

solo 'Reno Ferguson.
solo

Vocal trio Hawks, lv
Klmbrell Margaret Williams.

Mr. Owcnhouse.
Vocal solo Fred "Hartman.
Whistling MJss Whittemoro.

entertainment elvon to
raise a little to assist In pay.people have orchestrainin.j.j

and despair VT: Eu
"...'"5 attended

silence,

Display

everyone cordially invited. The
programs been attended

and It is this
be exception.
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A heavily charged electric light
wire fell across a telephone wire at
Media, Pa. T. A. De la Hunt tried
to use his 'phono and was struck
dead. His children have secured a
judgment of $16,000 against the
company.

. All persons knowing
themselves to bo in-

debted to me will call
and settle their ac-

counts as I need the
money.

t Conrad Platzoeder
Mat Market

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that a pri-
mary election for the purpose of
electing delegates to tho democratic
county convention of Umatilla Coun-
ty, to bo hold at tho County Court
llouso of said county on tho 12th
duy of April, 1304, nnd that such pri-
mary election shall be held In the
various election precincts of this
county on Thursday, April 7, at ihe
various polling places, nnd nt '.ho
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. in all pre-

cincts excopt the precincts of
East Pendleton. North Pen-dloto- n

nnd South Pendleton and th'it
In each of the said Pendleton pre
cincts tho polls shall bo opened at
1 p. in. ami remain open until G p.
iu tho several polling places In and
for such primary election in Pendle
ton, as follows:

North Pendleton Precinct, corr
of Water and Main streets.

South Pendleton Precinct, cort
Garden and Railroad streets.

East Pendleton Precinct, at ihe
court house

In Pendleton Precinct, cornor Gar
den and Webb streets.

In said soveral precincts and nt
such election there shall be elected
In Pendleton Precinct 13 delegates;
In East Pendloton Precinct, 17 del
ogates; in North Pendleton Precinct
18 delegates; and In Sohth Pendle
ton 13 delegates to said convention
and at such election the following
persons, who are legal voters and
householders in each of said pre
cincts hereinafter named, have bosn
selected as judges of said primary
election:

For Pendleton Precinct, Honry
Shockoy, Lee Toutscb, T. J. Means.

For East l'ondloton, II. S. Garfield.
Mlko Keating. William Hilton.

For North Pendleton. J. Barnhart.
Will Moore, A. W. Nyo.

For South Pendleton, Theodoro
Howard, John Hays, W. at, Bioko- -

ley.
Dated this 31st day of Matah,

A. D. 8T1LLMAN.
Chairman Democratic Central Comi

ty Committee.
Attest:

A. C. HALEY.
Secretary Democratic Central Coun

ty Committee.

E RRORS

HOMESEEKERS WHOSE

PREMISES ARE FAULTY.

Many Are Comparatively Ignorant of
Many of the Conditions Prevailing
Here, and Cannot' Get a Foothold
Without Changing Their Basis of
Calculation Imperative Need of
General Irrigation Schemes to
Break Country Into Small Farms

The westbound trains are all filled
with emigrants these days, who are
coming to seek, their fortunes in this
Western world, and the local real es-

tate dealers have been busy for some
time Bhowlng to them tho bargains
In land which are to be found in the
vicinity; but find that in most cases
the newcomere have not the money
to buy a farm in this part of the
Btate.

There seems to bo an Idea preva
lent in the Bast that this is a country
where a few dissatisfied squatters
are longing for some one to buy
them out at discount prices, and so
they come with a few hundred, or
perhaps a few thousand dollars, and
are surprised when they are told
that the money they have will not
buy a large farm here.

AH tho travelers seem to be good
citizens, but many nro coming to a
place where they have not the capi
tal to start with. All could buy small
tracts, but the small tract will not
pay, if it be wheat land or pasture.
For that reason the particular class
that is now on the road Is not the
class that stops long in Umatilla
county, whero land Is worth some-
thing, nnd things are now done on' u
somewhat large scale.

If the country was irrigated it
ould bo different, for tho men with
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DEVOTED TO THE GOOD
THE EVER POULAR REFINED

LATEST
STIFF

BOSTON FOR CHOES,

GOODS.

One Price
and

certain finding

Easter Suits please both
stylo price, look here.
Tho variety choose from

best city
saving $1.50 $2.60

Suits $20
to

Httlo would
what county
until that com"

with several
nomecarl,
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Thev
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1
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Goinn Salt

Mrs. r
Port Huron, Mich.,
evonlnir
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Dayton. O., March 29 pv,
ip Kcifer, a wealthy, retlw

who celebtho 102nd of v,
a few months ago dearly this morning at &home of his daughter, Ji bP. Callahan.

Ho enrao to Dayton fro,
Maryland in He draasix cups of coffee dally Bhis life.

(This caso has been Int
"feivu mm xuuna correct.)

SPECIAL FOIl SATURDAY
Six bars of Laundry Soif

EASTER
OF INTRODUCING

III!

SMART CLOTHES

In:

You are asked to I-

nspect window No. 2,

at

and observe the

showing of a limited

number of top wit

and suits. Thii

the kind
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OUR ADDITION TO THE HAT SECTION IS A HAT

CON FORM ATEUR. IT SHAPES A HAT TO FIT THE

HEAD. ALWAYS SEE HATS,

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING

Baer & Daley
Clothiers

Hatters Furnishers

Easter
Clothing

and

the and guarantoo

suit.

$7.50 to
Trousers $1.50 $7.50

time

-l-

cstorday

'nV"nf

Maccabees.
in'tereju

Coffee Did No

Kill Him

manufacturer,
anniversary

birth

1S32.

Owl Tea House

The
Boston

Wears
Holds
Shape

THE

Reliable Plumbing
Is always tho cheapest. It wears hotter and causes less trouble, j

you send rop a doctor you always got the best, now uo '"JjtJudgment - selecting a plumber. Our work in the past is a Sv

BECK, THE RELIiBLE PL

Court Street, opposite Hotel B!ckcr.

UMBER


